
Lincolnshire Health and Wellbeing Board – 9 June 2015

Announcements from: Cllr Sue Woolley, Chairman of the Lincolnshire 
Health and Wellbeing Board

Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment for Lincolnshire

As requested by the Board at the last meeting, I wrote to NHS England raising 
concerns about access to certain pharmacy services in rural areas, particularly in the 
east of the county.  I have received a response from Trish Thompson, Interim 
Director of Commissioning Organisations (Central Midlands) stating that the 
recommendations in Lincolnshire's PNA and the comments raised in my letter will be 
considered by the Pharmaceutical Services Regulations Committee in due course.

A copy of both my letter and the response from Trish Thompson are attached for 
information. 

East Midlands Integration Summit

A few places still remain for the East Midlands Integration Summit on 25 June 2015.  
This free event showcases how improvements to integrate care are being 
implemented across the East Midlands.  Participants will be able to hear from 
Commissioners and providers who have implemented change, share their 
experience and contribute to the discussion across the following topics:

 Which inteventions are having the greatest impact in reducing admissions and 
delayed bed days?

 how are integrated care outcomes being delivered through innovations in 
commissioning & procurement?

 how are integrated care outcomes being delivered through innovations in 
social care, such as domiciliary care services?

 how are local areas investing differently in prevention, so more effective care 
& support takes place in the community

 how are local areas measuring the impact & return on investment of specific 
interventions?

 how is the East Midlands Ambulance Trust working with partners to improve 
non-conveyance to hospitals as a key part of health & care integration

 how are local areas addressing organisational development for teams 
commissioning & delivering integrated care

For more information and to register see https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/east-
midlands-integration-summit-event-tickets-16751894367

Lincolnshire Adult Safeguarding Board – Strategy consultation

The Lincolnshire Safeguarding Adults Board Strategy 2015-18 is currently out for 
consultation and I would encourage Board Members to take the opportunity to 
comment on the draft strategy.  Full details of the consultation and how to comment 
can be found at www.lincolnshire.gov.uk/lsab
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